Monitoring mesenchymal stromal cell developmental stage to apply on-time mechanical stimulation for ligament tissue engineering.
To evaluate the appropriate time frame for applying mechanical stimuli to induce mesenchymal stromal cell (MSC) differentiation for ligament tissue engineering, developmental cell phenotypes were monitored during a period of in vitro culture. MSCs were seeded onto surface-modified silk fibroin fiber matrices and cultured in Petri dishes for 15 days. Cell metabolic activity, morphology, and gene expression of extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins (collagen type I and III and fibronectin), ECM receptors (integrins alpha-2, alpha-5, and beta-1), and heat-shock protein 70 (HSP-70) were monitored during the culture of MSC. MSCs showed fluctuations in cell metabolic activity, ECM, integrin, and HSP-70 transcription potentially correlating to innate developmental processes. Cellular response to mechanical stimulation was dependent on the stage of cell development. At day 9, when levels of cell metabolic activity, ECM, integrin, and HSP-70 transcription peaked, mechanical stimulation increased MSC metabolic activity, alignment, and collagen production. Mechanical stimulation applied at day 1 and 3 showed detrimental effects on MSCs seeded on silk matrices. The results presented in this study identify a unique correlation between innate MSC development processes on a surface-modified silk matrix and dynamic environmental signaling.